
Learning 

Adventure
Coming to the Junior School in Week 6!



Foundation - Year 2

Take a look at these awesome options!



Jurassic Park @ AISM

Learners will create their very own dinosaur park, mask and explore 
the following:

- What are dinosaurs?
- Why did the dinosaurs become extinct?
- Is it true that the dinosaurs died because it got too cold?
- What do dinosaurs eat?
- Where did dinosaurs live?
- Why did dinosaurs have tails?
- Why did dinosaurs run?
- What did dinosaurs sound like?
- Why did dinosaurs make loud noises?

Resources - 
Modeling clay
White glue
Plastic wrap
Rolling pin
An object you wish to fossilize such as 
seashells, small figurines, etc
A Shoebox
Plastic dinosaurs or A4 cardstock
Crayons / coloured pencils
Tempera / poster paint
Paint brush

2x A4 sheet green paper 
1x A4 green cardboard
Scissors 
Glue / Glue gun

Crepe paper (green, brown, blue)
Craft sticks
White glue
Cardboard or paper plate
Small paper bowl or egg carton
Small rocks
Aluminum foil
Blue paper or blue aluminum foil
Newspapers
Craft foam flowers, paper flowers, 
or flower sequins (optional)
Pipe cleaner or craft wire 
(optional)
Cotton (optional)



Junk Percussion 

Stomp! Bing! Bang! 

Let’s make some noise!

What sounds can you make with recyclable materials? 
● I can develop an understanding of recycling. 
● I can make a junk percussion instrument using 

recyclable materials - guitar, shaker, drum, 
xylophone. 

● I can play junk percussion instruments in a variety 
of different ways, and listen to and discuss the 
different sounds which they produce.

● I can invent a short rhythm on a junk percussion 
instrument and repeat it with accuracy and 
control.

Resources - 
● Recyclable materials - cans,plastic bottles, glass bottles, 

tissue or shoe box, string, rubber band, paper, 
cardboard, spoons, pop sticks cardboard tube (toilet 
paper roll)

● Rice or legumes, water
● Stationary - pencil, scissor, tape, markers, glue
● Decorative material (optional) - paint, coloured paper, 

stickers, glitter



Underwater World: The Yellow 

Submarine - Make your own!

1.Build your own submarine and explore the depths of the oceans below.
- What makes a GREAT student size submarine?
- Make a plan for your submarine.
- Gather your materials.
- Make the submarine.

2. Now that your submarine is ready and you can travel under the sea:
- How DEEP will you go? 
- CAN you reach the ABYSS?!?
- CAN you go where no man or woman or AISM student has ever 

been before?
- Share your adventure with our group by making some of the 

creatures you see from your submarine.

Resources - 
You can choose what you use for your submarine - the possibilities are endless!
Here is a list of some of the things you might want to use:

- Recyclable materials such as cardboard boxes, plastic bottles, cardboard 
tubes (toilet and tissue paper tubes), newspaper, magazines

- Masking or sticky tape, glue - Scissors - Paint, paint brushes, 
- Colour markers,  colour paper
- Balloons (only if making some papier mache items) -Flour
- Aluminium foil - String



Camping or Glamping? Let’s do it in 

style and in-house!

Home style camping

● I can make a camping meal
● I can set up a pretend campfire
● I can sing campfire songs and share stories
● I can turn out the lights and read by torch
● I can play some camping games

Resources:
Tent

Pup tent - or large blanket, chairs etc to pitch tent
Sleeping bag
Torch
Fairy lights

Campfire
Logs from outside
Flames

                  Orange and red tissue or paper or fabric
Camping food
Hot dogs : Sausages (can be vegetarian)
                  Hot dog buns
                  Fried onions, ketchup and mustard
S’mores: Large marshmallows, skewers, chocolate (to melt) & Graham crackers (or similar)
Ants on a log: Celery sticks, Peanut butter and Raisins



Explore into the Dragon World

● Explore the mythical world of dragons and its history! 
● Design your own cupcake liner Dragon Craft
● Create your own Recycled Chinese New Year Dragon 

Puppet
● Create your own Dragon dance movement using your 

Dragon puppet that you had designed.
● If you love dragons, this is the option for you.

Resources: 
Black cardstock
Mini cupcake liners (red, orange, blue or any colours)
Googly eyes
Gold and white cardstock
Red yarn
Orange and yellow tissue paper
Red marker
Scissors
Glue
1 cardboard egg carton
3 toilet paper rolls to create the dragon
Straw 
Water colours



Complete your 3 choices

https://forms.gle/Rw2AEpg6VxcyWFei6

